
A. Insures GTamour Boy
l,D00inN.C.

oro. N. C.—The Fed- 
I 'Honslng Adminlttration pass- 
it* alxth year ot operations on 

an* 27th. 1S40. with over $32,- 
}0,000.00 of homes and property 
prorement financing Insurance 
North Carolina, it was an- 

bonnced hy Aubrey O. McCabe, 
State Director. These insured 
loans Included over $24,000,- 
)0^.00 on small homes and oyer 

T.OOO,000.00 in property im- 
ovement and modemlzatlou 

■oaL).
'^r. McCabe reported a striking 

orer last year in all phases 
•the Federal Housing Admin- 

tratiott actirities in the state. 
During the fiscal year of July 
1S32 through June 30, 1940, 

S.S80 applications were received 
[for mortgage Insurance totaling 

.102 applications received and 
(16,843,100.00, an increase of 
(4,732,900.00 in dollar volume 

the preceding year. Commlt- 
aents Issued were 2,897 for $11,- 

1,000.00 compared with 1931 
$7,716,800.00. Mortgage loans 

insured were 1883 amounting to 
(7,437,200.00 as compared with 
1318' amounting to $5,443,200.00.

Mr. McCabe pointed out that 
|the numiber of applications re

lived exceeded the correspc nding 
preceding years periods every 
nonth with new records being es- 
abU^ed several times. During 

Ithe nj^nth ot May, 1940, 425 ap- 
iplications were received for $1,- 
I833j400.00. This was the largest 
iTTiffn^ifof six years of operation in 
Ithe^Wate, both as to number of 
lapplications received and dollar 
■volume.

The percentage of rejections 
(decreased approximately 30 per 
jcent over the preceding year. 
(^•Thls decrease is due primarily to 
Ja more thorough understanding 
Ihy approved mortgagees of what 
fare acceptable risks for Federal 
[Housing Administration insured 
[loans and also their splendid and 
unstinted cooperation”, Mr. Mc- 

' Cabe said.
During the past year 174 appli- 

! cations were received lor Subdi- I vision analysis compared with 6 5 
[applications the preceding year,
' an increase of 109.

The year ending on the sixth 
anniversary of the Federal Hous- 

ling Administration was the most 
successful in its history. Mr. Mc- 

jcabe pointed out that Federal 
I Housing Administration would 
■continue to give its protection, 

if$ly and other advantages to 
sd encourage homeownership 

I for all citiiens that can afford It. 
'V —______

Some Chlnesa ^botbra uve of
fice rent ihy setting up shop with 
a table and^ Irleker ebalr by the 
aide of the ro« d.

THEIR DREAM OF UTOPIA 
THA.T TURNED INTO A NIGHT
MARE. HopeiuUy pictured their' 
ieiand as ths Promised Land, 
with little work, no worries and 
easy wealth—^but, completely dia- 
lliuaioned, they are now yearning 
for the "Sorry Ciyillution” they 
had tried to eBca.pe. An illnstrated 
feature in The American Weekly 
Magazine with next Sunday’s 
Waahington Tlmes-Horald, no'w 
on sale.

NOnCB BT PUBLlCATieN
CatoUsa,

Wilkes Coanlar-m TSOumioB court
iWn'. ef'WffiDMboro

Swain'i _____  ___
Alexanden line to. and with the 
Tucker Road as followa; 3aat 8 
chains to a rock; N. 80 degreoe B. 
8H chains; N. 82 degrees Sait 2 
chahu; i^th 75 degreei Seat 2% 
chains; tfaanea Soinlnrardly with SERVICE BT PUBUCATION 
TnJker and Trap-Hill Road NOTICE

CompaBTi
Preddeiit, atteated by J. X. Ro«i- 
seam, Secretary, which dead ii alio 
egecirted by E. M. Land, 'hvatee, 
for the purpoae of releasing the 
above deacribed Icto from a deed 
of trust executed by J. 6. Hadcett 
end I. A. Ronaaaaa to E. M 
fjtnd, to Mag|^ Farsoni, dated 
August 18, 19y>, and recorded in 
the office of Register of Deeds for 
Wilkes County in Book 16, page 
276.

Also see Detd from Joseph L.
Parsmu and wffe, Haggle Pusons, a*i wdated October 8, 1^. to NOBTH
Bottomley and wife, Itaby Jewel, COTWirr OF WItM|,
WBUams Bottomley, which deed is CAROLINA RWBnOT ArmCT 
recorded in the office of Register PATION NOTES FOR DEBT

W the relief
complaint. “

TUm the 1st dM of Jid^
8-1 CL a HATES, c. a

I degrees Eas

82 acres more or less.
2nd day of July, 1940, 
PARKS 6. hJ^PTON, 

7-26-4t(t) SustHute Trustee

tl8,000

WlBus CounW versus J. J. Car
ter and wife, lua. J.

defendmit will fteHMr take nbttaa 
that it is reqnirsd to mnxv 4E 
the office of the Clerk oi the Ss- 
perior Court ot Wilkes Comir 
within 80 dayp from this dito 
answer or dosur to the said ecjw- 
plafait as required by law sr the 

.............^plaintift 
for the rriief

in SERVICE 
Sealed bids wiB be received nn- 

tU 11 o’clock A. IL July 16, 1940, 
bj the nnderstawd at its office in 
the city of fial^h for 810,^

Shadce ef Christy Mathewaea! 
Pictured here is Tern Healey , cap- 
taia ef Harvard auivcrslty’s Ihuo- 
ball team,acqnlrtag a bit e( giamear 
ia a Cambridge, Mass., beauty par
lor. Why? It might be for pnb- 
Uelty’a sake.

Hoey To Return 
To Law Practice 
At Shelby Home

Raleigh.—Governor Hoey prob
ably will return to his home town 
of Sheiby to resume his law prac
tice, after his term expires in 
January, 1941.

For the last three and a half 
years, the Governor has been 
shunting aside questions as to his 
plans as a private citizen by an
swering:

“That’s something I’m not go
ing to think about until the last 
six months of my term as Gov
ernor.”

PoipAdBtar 
it dms named win 

take notice then nn jtattoo entitled 
M above has been ipttmene^in 
the Superior Court of 'Wilkes 
County, North Carolina, for the 
foreclosure of a tax lien on lands 
in 'Wilkesboro township, for the 
delinquent taxes of the year 1938 
and,

lie defendant is required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of 
the Superior couit of Wilkes 
coimty, within thir^ (30) days 
from service of this notice and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in said action.

HiiB the 18tb day of June, 1940. 
C. C. HAYES,
Clerk of Superior Court

7-ll-4t

with said highway Sc 
gpees-60 minutes Bast 194 feet to 
the Northeast comer of Lot No. 
24, in Block No. 11 of the Gordon 
Industrial Corporation; thence a 
Southwest course with the North 
line of said lot, 88 fedt to a 
stake in said line; thence North

His term now has six months 
to run, and Governor Hoey said 
Friday he had "started thinking 
about that.’’ He added that his 
tentative plans were to return to 
Shelby, and to practice there and 
in neighboring cities of Asheville, 
Charlotte and Gastonia.

Asked whether he intended to 
seek public office again, the Gov
ernor said that would depend 
upon circumstances. He gave the 
same answer when asked specifi
cally whether he intended to run 
for the United States Senate in 
1944, against Incumbent Robert 
R, Reynolds of Asheville.

Answered B) 
State (DoUege

DA31AGED
Heavy rains during the past 

few days have done considerable 
damage to the oat and wheat crop 
in Jackson county, reports Jesse 
F. Giles, assistant farm agent.

Question; Does pruning have 
any effect on thd size of dahlia 
blooms?

Answer: Yes. The number and 
I size of hloom.5 will depend upon 
tha^'.mber of lateral branches 
yoMplow to grow. If a very large 
bloom is desired, the center stalk 
should be left and all l::terals 
pinched out except the bottom 

three sets or the center 
stfflr.may be pinched out leaving 
about three sets of laterals at the 
bottom ot the plant. These will 
be forced out quickly and will 
give a numi'ter of large blooms. As 
these laterals develop remove all 
secondary lateral.? except the lov
er pair and continue this practice 
until frost.

PROJEtTTS
Almost 100 per cent of John

ston County’s 4-H Club members 
are carrying on projects and keep
ing their records up to date, re
ports M. Edmund Aycock, assist
ant farm agent.

DOUBLED
Turning under green soybeans 

on his land last year has resulted 
in twice as much wheat on tne 

Hand this year for S. H. Hicks of 
!Snov Hill, reports Greene County 
1 Assistant Farm Agent J. W. 
Grant.

Reading the ads. get yon mors 
for less money; try it.

Approximately 4 00 low-income 
farm families of Craven county 
are expected to file applications 
under the Federal-State mattress- 
making program, reports Paul M. 
Cox, assistant farm agent.

An application of 200 pound? 
to the acre of triple superphos
phate on a clover and mixed crass 
meadow of E. B. Hensley, Mitch
ell County demonstration fanner, 
doubled the hay yield this year.

i ADMINISTRATOR’S NO’ITCE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of J. B. Foster, 
late of Wilkes county, N. C., this 
is to notify all persons having 

! claims against said estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned 
whose address is North Wilkes
boro, N. C., duly verified, on or 
before the 9th day of July, 1941, 
or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their ’.•is.ht to recover. All per
sons indebted to said estate wi 
pie.cse make immediate settlemer.'i. 

This 9th day of July, 1940.
JOHN FOSTER. Administra- 

i tor of the estate of J. B. Fos- 
I re.-, dec’d. 8-15-6t (t)

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as executor of 

the ETstate of Carrie Parks, deceas
ed, late of Wilkes County, N. C,, 
this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the said estate 
to present them to the undersign
ed, duly verified on or before the 
17th day of June, A, D. 1941, or 
vhis Notice will be plead in bar of 
their right to recover.

All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate 
setQement.

This the 17th day of June, A. I 
1940.

JOHN HICKERSON, 
Bxeentor of the Elstate of (3ani 
Parks, Deceased.
Roaring River, N. C.

A. H. CASEIY, Attorney 
P. 0. Box 406, North Wilkesboro, 

N. C. 7-26-6t (t)

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Administrs.- 

tor of the Elstate of A. G. Whit- 
tingrton, deceased, late of Wilkes 
County, North Cuolina, this is to 
notify all persons havi^ claims 
against the estate of said deceas
ed to exhibit them to the under
signed at Reddies River on or be 
for the 16th day of June, 1941, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.

T^s the 16th day of June, xJ40.
WILLIE H. WHITTINGTON, 

Administrator of the Estate of A. 
G. Whittin^n, Dec. 7-26-6t (t)

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

IN THE SOPBRIOR COURT 
W. A. Jones, J. C. Jones, et.al

—^VB—
S. H. Jones, Bffie Jones, Robert 

Jones, et al.
Under and by virtue of the po- 

er of sale contained in a certair. 
judgment or decree of His Honor

of Deeds for. Wilkes County,
Book----- , Page-----

SECOND TRACT; Adjoining 
d>e ttndB of Joseph PntMot aad 
ithers nnd hounded as follows: , - ^

fiEGINMIN'G on a gmn, original, ii® w
eonwir hetwean R. N. Baekett a • | « WL ortoher

ay Bootn ni ae- . Bidders.are invited to name 
interest r^ (not

J. CSsTter.
The defendants above 

win take notice that an action en 
titled M above baa been com

.8-1
the 1st day of July,

c, C.HATB8, c.a.e

menced in the Sweriot Court of] 
NorihWflkas Cooniyi,

(for the eefpose of ft 
tax ceitmeato an# aak of lat

itkm Notea rf tha ------- ...
N. C., this

6%), the place and bank 
of payment, and the denondbation 
or denombiationB. DeUver at 
place of pnrehaeer’s choice.

’The notes will be awarded, at

Jinr to . the

to the 
tad in 
the ’̂

|S«£
The defwidante above namcf 

wm take notioe than an action, en-

Coonty, Nm Carolina, (for 
kvpdririt^fttfedoeing n tidt 
fiflaVaad $ila of land), ^ 
defendanta wSI further take —

IS 4A mtantM West 198 «“>t ti>an par and accrued in-fVWe SgSSr to theW offers to
®^tagrrt^«5^ fa front of Purchase the
,d foLmrly nsed.as a porfion of “^r^t ^ost titled «iand

the Gordoh Public School 
which has been - abandoned.

See Quitclaim Deed from Mrs. 
Lois L. Anders and husband, Ster
ling H. Anders of City of Biook- 
lya, New York, to Joseph Pa' 
sons, dated June 10, 1936 and re
corded fa the office of Reg^ter r 
Deeds for Wilkes Coimty fa Boo’’ 
119, page 326.

Also see deed from Joseph L. 
Parsons and wife Maggie Parsons, 
to Nettie Williams, dated Oct 9,
1939, and recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County fa Book ----- , page ----- .

Tliis the 24th day of June, A. D.
1940.

A. H. CASEY, Trustee for 
THE NORTHWESTERN BANE 
M8-4t (t)

SERVICE BY PUBUCA'nON 
NOTICE

North (Carolina—-mBces Countyr 
IN THE SUPERIOR (XXURT 
Wilkes Connty versus Mrs. Het-

tie Eller and husband,-----  ESler
The defendants above named 

notice that an action en 
above has been commenc-

w in ^ Superior Court of Wilkes
taf amomrt^of interest on the note Irf‘fSU^iM’a tax’^rt* 
computed from their date to 'sSrrf^nd),^.T^:

defendants will further take no-tunty.
Bids must be accompanied by . „ ... ..

certified check upon an tocorpors’ ““ T

8ERVICB PUBLICATIdW 
NOTICE

North CaroHna^inikee CenM 
IN THE NOTlBtlOR OOUETIRE SUFE!---------- _

nbooka emu falsband* P. »■

tiee that 4ibS7 W« required to s^ 
ibe otmo ot the dez% 4(pear at $be 

the Snmor 
Comity Svil 
date and

Court ot (WBlea 
80 ^ys from Efc 

or demur to 'An
said complaint as required by 1 
or tbe pfata^ will apply U <
court for the relief demanded fm 
said hoinptaint.

This the 1st day of -ialy. IW. 
8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S.«.

ed bank or trust comi pear at the office of the Clerk c

County within 80 days from this the State Treasurer of North Car-, ^ *i,„

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes Ounty: 
IN THE aWPBRIOE COURT 
Wilka CV)unty vs. Jones aSH 

VanhoyS
Hie defendants above namea 

will take notice that an action
titled as above has been corainena-
ed in the Superior Court of Wilfw 
County, North Carolina, (for An 
purpose of fOfwlosing a tax

u said complaint as required by lawi?^^^JiTmnigninn ^he plaintiff will apply to the _ ^____
Bv^ ^ Easterlinir Secretary I’^®**®* demanded fa.fica^e and sale of land), and 
By. W. B. Easterling, secretary complaint ! further take na-

This the 1st day of July, 1940. - . .. . j ,.-----
8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S. 'NOTICE OF SALE 

NORTH CAROLINA,
iKES COUNTY.

Under and by virtue of power 
contained fa Section 2621 (37' 
Michie, Motor Vehicle Laws, Arti
cle Vni, Section 78, sub-section 

, (c) of the North Carolina Code, 
lliie Wilkes Motor Company will 
offer for sale at Public Auction tc 
the highest bidder for cash on the 
12th day of August, 1940, t

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

trix of the Estate of W. T. Nich 
i)ls, deceased, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against th 
decedent to exhibit the same to

I. .. tnn. K
penny or a threshing machine, the certain re

pairs on said car under a^ by

SERVICE BY PUBUCATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes Countyr 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Wilkes County versos J. H. 

Powell and wife, Mrs. J. M. Pow- 
■ell.

The defendants above named 
will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been commenc'

tice that th^ are required to mi 
pear at the office of the CleA. 
the Superior Court of WflhsB 
Ooujfty trifhfa 80 days from Qda 
dateiuid'MtIKr or demur to 
said complaint'aa required by laar 
or thn plaintiff will apply to 8he 
court for the relief demanded'fc 
said eomplatat.

T1 is the 1st day of July. 1948. 
8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S. t

10:00 o'd^k at fa the Superior Court ofWOkeo
ness at I Co*“ty, Norfa Carolina, (f& the
One Austin Roadater,.Motor Nuin-I - fft,»elo*imf n tote cw-U1S017 Sai-ial Kninh»r RR. PUTPOSe 01 lOrCClOSing a l«Il CCT-

firm delivers the goods on one 
just the same as the other. No 
order Is too small; no order is too 
large.

Has become headquarters as a 
paint store, carries a complete 
line of house wares and a large 
assortment of shelf hardware. 
1941, or .this notice will be plead 
in bar of their right to recover.

All persons indebted to the es
tate will make immediate settle
ment. ♦

This the 25th day of June, A. D. 
1940.

MRS. W. T. NICHOLS, 
Administratrix of the Elstate of 
W. T. Nichols, deceased, Wilkes
boro, Route No. 1, N. C.

8-l-6t (t)

on
agreement of the owner W. M

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Caroltea—Wilkes County: 
IN TOB WUPBRIOR COURT 
wakes Connty versus Bdas

Calloway and husband, ---------—
CaHowayi.

Hie defendants above nantai

tifieate and sale of land), and the 
defendants will further take no
tice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of tie Clerk of 
the Superior Court of 'Wilkes

, ., ____ * County within 30 days from this
answcr or demur to the eo m uie “7-’ "^16.00), t^ complaint os required by lawOnnrty, North Carolina, (for

. or the plaintiff will apply to the,purpose of foreclosing a tax cu— 
Thirty ^0) days i.i ifor the relief demanded in ficate and sale of Ihnd), and the
smee said labor and material was complaint. I defendants wiU further take note
furmshed an ddemand tovmg Thjg the 1st of July, 1940. [ that 'they are required to appejr

8-1 /'' *

will take notice tha* an action ea- 
titied as .aboye has been commenc- 
ed in the Superior Court of PCilkas 

-- ■ " " the

an
beeh made for payment and pay
ment refused; the above property 
will be offer^ for sale to satisfy 
the lien of the Wilkes Motor 
Company as set forth above.

This the 9th day of July, 1940 
M. B. McNEIL, trading and 
d.bJi. Wilkes Motor Company. 

8-1-4L. n)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Wilkes County,
North Carolina.

’The Wdlkes County Board of Ed
ucation will receive sealed bids, in 
the Board of Education office in 
Wilkesboro, until 10 A. M. Mon-

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
North Carolina,
^Unto^Md*by virtue of the pow-jday, July 15, 1940, on the follow

er of sale contained fa a certain 
Deed of ’I^st executed on the 1st 
day of November, 1M5, and re
corded in Book 1G9, Page 634, fa 

C. 9. Hayes, duly entered on the]the Register of Deeds office^ of
I’ith day "of June, 1940, in the,Wilkes Ounty, North Carolina, acuioj luevi lu aaiu
above-entitled action; which judg- and tha undersized Parks G. lines that are handled by pnvatej *st day of_July^ 1940

*nii8 the Ist^^y of July, 1940. lUiac uiey w
C. a HAYES, C. S. C at- the office of the Oerk of___ :_________ 1_______ * #s^___ f_ r%_-A ^ WnVM PnjISoperior Geuit of Wilkes Coanto 

jwiUiia 30 .days from tais df^ :SERVICE BY PUBLICATION ____________
NOTICE * answer or demur to the said com-

North Carolina—Wilkes County: j as reouired by law or te
IN THE SUPERIOR, COURT ) piintiff will apply to the ecmit 
Wilkes County versus' Hie State ^),e relief demanded in said 

Company. I complaint.
The defendant above, named will) -phis riie 1st day of July, 1948. 

take notice that an action «ititled c. c. HAYES, C. S. C.
as above has been commenced ir |------------------------ ---------------------
the Superior Court of Wilkes SERVICE BY PUBLICA’TIQN 
County, J^orth Carolina, (for lhe| NOTICE
purpose of foreclosing a tax cer-: North Cagolfaa- __

' IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
■Wilkes (Tountirc

tifieate and Stele of land), and the,_______ ____
defendant will further take notice' JWilkes Connty versus 
that it is required to appear at the Pilkentjn and wife, Mrs. W. u. 
office of tae (Jlerk of the Superior Pilkenton.

fa?- „ . ,. , , TTT-n.... (Tourt of Wilkes County within 30, The defendants above name*
1-—Furnishing coal for "““®* jgys from this date and answer will itake notice that an action as-

County schools. tit-h or demur to the said complaint as titled as above has been comraeaa-
2.—Funmhing wood for Wilkes required by law or the plaintiff ed in the Superior Cou trof Wilto

County schools. _ _ _ , apply to ‘■he court for the re- County, North Carolina, (for ite
5-—'^nsporting children on demanded in said complaint. purpose of foreclosing a tax 

tifieate and sale of land), and tile
ment appoints the’ undersigned j Hampton having been substituted owned buses. g.j c. C. HAY^, C. S. C. defendants will further tal«
commissioner and directs the sale'as a trustee in said deed of trust [ Blanks for biding “j ........... “ '
of the property hereinafter de- See substitution of trustee record- the above^ amount and kind of Juel|
scribed, the undersigned commis
sioner ■will, therefore, offer for 
sale, for cash, at' public auction, 
to the highest bidder on Monday, 
August 9, 1940, at 12:00 o’clock

ed'in the office of the Register of to be purchased or description of] 
iw;ii,-e rm.nfir Nnrt.h! bus routes may be had m tne North Carolina—Wilkes County:Deeds of iWilkes County, North'bus routo may 

Carolina, on the 1st day of July, Board of ^ufation office
1940, .which instrument substitut- Wdkesboro, North Carolina. ... ------  — , .
ed Parks G. Hampton in the place Bids for famishing coal must jj,d wife, Mrs. J. N. Powell, or the plaintiff ^11 apply to thr

,tice that they are required to 
pear at the office of the Clerk ot 

, the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County within 30 days from tine 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT date and answer or demur to flfc- 
Wilkes County versus J. N. said complaint as r^uired by taw

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

R. W. Winston, Jr. be approved bjr the State Dirision above named court for the relief demanded

the ford of Blady Ford Creek, E.
H. McNeil’s comer, mnning 
Northwestwardly course with the 
old Stony Fork road to the top of ] in

the powers and authority of the approval.origiLl trustees, and: I The Board of Education resemes
Whereas default has been made the rigiit to reject any or all bids. Whereas, WILKES COUNTY BOARDthe payment OF EDUCATION.

C. 0. McNeil, Chairman.the hill. West of J. C. Maiiey; bonds secured by said deed of 
thence South 20 degrees East to trust and demand having been „ , .
1 chestnut cak comer of the F i made upon the substitute tnistee tt) ______________ _
Lumber Company; thence East! to sell the said property, there-1 hy pitiu irA-TTON
with the Elk Creek Lumber Com-[fore, the undersigned substitute SERVICE BYPUBLlCAllUJU
pany line to H. B. .Walsh line;! trustee will on the 5th day of Aug ' , _
thence North with H. B. Walsh’.?, ust, 1940, at 12:00 o’clock Noon, >>orth Carolina—Wilkes County, 
line to the beginning, containing at the Courthouse door in Wilkes- 
one hundred fifty (160) acres, boro, Wilkes County, North Caro-! 
more or less.

County, North Carolina, (for the 
purpose of foreclosing a tax cer-j 
tifieate and sale of land), and the 
defendants will further take notice 
that they are required to appear at I 
the office of the Clerk of the Su-1

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
ooro, Pimes ....... Rilkes Cou"ty C^ey .... ......................... ....
lina, sell at public auction for cash Hunter ana wiiCi Mrs. t^arey nun ) July, 1940. ■ purpose of foreclosing a tax certi-

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes County: 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Wilkes County versus Pa*l 

perior Court of Wilkes County Trivette and wife, Mrs. Pax?, 
within 30 days from this date anr Trivette.
answer or demur to the said com-. The defendants above named 
plaint as i^uired by law or the will take notice that an action »• 
plaintiff ■will apply to the court titled as above has been commeae- 
for the relief demanded in said, ed in the Superior Coutr of Wilk*

' County, North Carolina, (for tlw

Done this the 4th day of July, to the last and highest bidder thejfa^
1040.

8-l-4t (t)

CLARENCE JONES, 
Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of the pow-

following described real property,! uto-wit- t jjjjg notice that an action e-
That certain piece of land sit-1 titled as above hasten conunenc- 

uated in Edwards Township, I ed m the Su^nor Court of Wilkes
Wilkes County, State of North, County, North Carolina, (for tae 
North Carolina, adjoining the P^Pese of foreclosing a tM certi- 
lands of L. Adams and R. sale of land), Md the
Pettyjohn on the North: C. L. I"®-

8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S. C

0^1
er Md Mthority contafaed^ in a Crator and Ellen Burcham on the, tiee that they are required to ap- 
Deed of Trust executed by Lonnie ■\Vest; Will Alexander on the P,®®*^ *"® o™®® the Clerk o5

e4f,

Wi-9fs
1*0 .

At.ichr^rxt.to*’^

I payments i
»«viiVmac Pfbiiof

MOTOR SERVICE SALES CO., Inc.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Bottomley and wife Ruby Jewel 
Williams Bottomley, et als., under 
date of October 9, 1939, which was 
given to secure the ^yment of the 
indebtedness therein mentioned, 
which Deed of TVust is recorded in 
the office of Register of Deeds 
for Wilkes Coun'ty in Book 189, 
page 308; and,

Default having been made in the 
payment of said indebtedness, and 
demand having been made on me;

I will, therefore;, on Mon
day, July 29, 1940, at the hour 
Ten (10:00) o’clock A. M., at tb' 
courthouse door in Wilkesboro, of
fer for sale for cash to the hi 
est bidder, the lands described ; 
said Deed of Trust, ■viz:

FIRST TRACrr: Being Lots
Nos. 20, 21, 22, 23 tuid 24 ii 
Block No. 11, described and con 
tained in a certain map made ^ 
Sherman Clodfelder, C. R, vrtiicl 
map is registarod in the Registe 

of /wakes Conn

South: W'ill Alexander, J. V. John' 
son and L. Adams on the Elast, 
and bounded as follows:

BEXJINNING at a rock in ,Will 
Alexanders line, in the Tucker and 
Trap-Hill Road, and runs East 12 
cliains to a rock, J. V. Johnson, 
■Will Alexander, and T. M. Swain’s 
comer; thence with J. V. John
son’s line North 6 chains to a 
stake, his comer; thence Elast 
3.50 chains to a small white oak, 
his comer; thence North 76 de
grees Elast 4 chains to a Spanish 
oak, his comer; thence North
12.60 chains, crossing a branch to 
a rock, L. Adams. J. V. Johnson’s 
and T." M. S^wain's comer; thence 
wffth L. Adams’ line North 87 de
grees West 9 chains; thence North
6.60 chains to a rock, Adams eor- 
.ner; thence ■with Adams’ line and 
R. H. Pettyjohn’s line West 28 
ebafaSi twice crossing a . branch to 
a white‘oak, C.'L. [Cnter, R. H. 
Prttyjohn and T. M. Sw8iin*s cor- 
Mri {MSMTSfaiA witb C L. Osite

the Superior Court of Wilke 
County within 30 days from thif 
date and answer or demur to the

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes County; 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Wilkes County versus Blake 

Church and wife, Mrs.
Church.

The defendants above named 
will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been commenc
ed in the Superior Court of Wilkes

ficate and sale of land), and tht 
I defendants will further take notioe
I that they are required to appea^
the office of the Clerk of the 
perior Court of .Wilkes Coudl^ 
within 30 days from this date tot 
answer or demur to the said eoas- 

Blake plaint as required by law or te 
plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in sail 
complaint.

This the 1st day of July, 1940. 
8-i C. C. HAYES, C. S. C.

said complaint as required by lawl^*“ty> North ^roUna (for fat 
the plaintiff vrill apply to the *

incourt for the relief demanded 
said complaint.

'This the 1st day of July, 1940. 
8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S. C

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes County:
IN THE SUPEaUOR COURT
Wilkes County versus W. C 

Lo^wman and wife, Mrs. W. C. 
Lowman.

The defendants above name- 
will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been commenc
ed in the Superior Court of Wilke.‘ 
Uounty, NOTth Cfawlfa*, (far t' 
purpose of foredosfag a tax certi
ficate and sale of land),: and the 
deftadants will farther take notice 
that era xeqoired to iqtpear 
af tin-kiflta ofiteJOert 'Af

an
er MiHrta'UNriUd e«

ficate and sale of land), and the 
defendants -will further take notice 
that they are required to appear 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Wilkes County 
within 30 days from this date at 
answer or demur to the said com
plaint as required by law or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said 
complaint.

This the 1st day of July, 1940. 
8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. 9. C.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—'Wilkes County: 
IN TOE SUPERIOR COURT 
Wilkes Connty versus Dairy 

Lundi.
TTie defendant above; zMtm«d.^/wfil 

/■tdM

SERVICE BY PUBLICATTON
NOTICE -(7_

North Carolina—^Wilkes County:
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Wilkes County versus W. W. 

Shore and -wife, Mrs. W. W- 
Shore.

The defendants above namC4 
will take notice that an action sa- 
titied as above has been commens- 
ed in the Superior Court of Wilkes 
Connty, Noita Carolina, (for the 
purpose of foreclosing a tax 
ficate and sale of land), and Mie 
defendants -willHntaer take ot- 
tice that they ar4 Hfaiired ta-aj;^ 
pear at the office of the (nerttflW-s 
the Superior Court of Wtmm 
County within SO days from this 
date ud answer or demur te te 
taid complaint as leqair^ by f

4


